
EXTRA ORDINARY MINISTER HOLY COMMUNION (EOMHC) Is a reverent individual, who 
assists with the distribution of the Eucharist at Masses.  

Please arrive 5 to 10 minutes prior to Mass.  If you are unable to attend please contact 
someone to take your place. 

Extra Ordinary Ministers of Communion approach the altar during the Lamb of God, while 
wearing a face mask (at this time of COVID), bow towards the altar then go to the altar use 
the hand sanitizer that is front of the altar or on the small table behind the altar then stand 
back behind the priest but to the side. 

Move your mask in order to receive communion from Fr. John then put your mask back on and 
use the hand sanitizer again after doing this Fr. John will hand you the ciborium and you will go 
down to get in position to distribute communion.   

At this time one EOMHC will be scheduled at a time and will distribute Holy Communion with 
Fr. John.  When you are not scheduled to be EOMHC please be aware if Fr. John is trying to 
motion for someone to come up to help distribute Holy Communion.  If Fr. John does not feel 
comfortable distributing Holy Communion at that time he will motion for someone to come up 
and help out. 

Once done go back up to the altar and place the ciborium on the altar and move to the front of 
the altar, bow and return to your seat. 

 

Saturday Night EOMHC 

Adam Ben    DEEADAMBEN@YAHOO.COM    

Diana Buhl   dibuhl@frontier.com    

Teresa Drake   draketeresa@yahoo.com    

Tom Munchel   thefarm@ourland.com     

Dave Schuette      jdschuette@gmail.com    

Janice Schuette      jdschuette@gmail.com    

Elizabeth Schultz  schultzster17@gmail.com   

Mike Bruns  mbruns1@gmail.com  

Marianne Glunt  (765) 967-3355   

 

Sunday Morning EOMHC 

John Engle  jaengle3@comcast.net     

Amy Engle jaengle3@comcast.net      

Robin Hokey             rhokey@comcast.net   

Mike Munchel    mikemunchel1953@gmail.com     
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Sherry Rankin   srankin@iue.edu     

Elizabeth Schultz  schultzster17@gmail.com   

Mary Ann Avery    maryann.avery15@gmail.com     

Julie Walther  juliewalther@yahoo.com   

Jean Edington    (765) 541-0450   (After September) 

Joel Magiera magfarm@nltc.net   not during COVID  (765) 524-0139 

Debbie Magiera magfarm@nltc.net   not during COVID  (765) 524-0139 
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